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Seven Tho"nd Arc Expected to Cast
Ballots in Own State.
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15I one hundred and to Rive "pllftinif the state ethlrs
at the twlla nevi. 'I tt.Uht revilt in a
demotiratlo sennie. an well n a U morratlc
house. Of the nlnty-tw- o a.s In the senate
thirty wowlil lt o:ne '. ncanl Mare i 4 If

action sbouhl not to t.ii.on to fill them, and
In a larita ma.ioiti.. of th states levtlsia-ture- s

wtll b thtiaen ut tho aivi oaohlnn
lection wliioli will ril Sf,i:s by elec-

tion.
Of tha thirty positions twenty-fou- r are

held by epnbhvans. a rirrmnstanoe unus-

ually propltfcttus lor tho ilemocracy. aa It
ittves tb uii , i ri'i'oillt.iuil' 1. mote oppor-tunltles't-

gain. Tim r. senators
whose term will expire are:

Aldrlcli of Hliode Island, Hevcrldtje of In-

diana, Bulk lay of 'onnecticnt, Hurkett of
Nebraska, l'.urrous if Mlehlcsn. Carter of
Montana. tJlapp oi Minnesota, riark of
Wyoming. Dtpew ot New York, Hick of
Ohio, Duwnt lelnware, Flint of Cali-

fornia, of Maine, Kean of New Jer-
sey, La of Wisconsin, Lodge of
Massachtwttu, itlct'umber of North la-kot- a,

Nixon of Nevada. Oliver of Pennsyl-
vania, I'aK of Vermont, I 'lira Wash-

ington, r?ott of Wtst VirKlnla, Sutherland
of Utah ar.fl Warner of Missouri.

The demotSats are nmkln vlKoroua fiKhla
for many(oi these places, but republic-
ans are so aironlv entrenched that noth-
ing less than a revolution could Insure, suc-

cess In a Sufficient number of cases to
Insure Khnife'-ratl- ' contrrif "In the upper
house of mnsri's.v '1'he republican ma-

jority Is now twenty-four- , and in order to
'

attain such control it would be necessary
for tha democrats to gain fourteen of the
twenty-fou- r; republican seats and In ad-

dition 'alt of the sis now oc-

cupied by democrats.
Democrats.

The democratic eiiatui who elth-- r must
retire or bo between now and
March 4 are.'

Culberson uf Texas, r'lazier Tennessee,
Money of Mississippi, Kaynor of Maryland,
hwaruion of Virginia and Taliaferro of
Florida. ananvou Is appointed suc-
cessor ut Senator Daniel, hoxn death oc-

curred last session of congress,
ills appointment Is limited to the approach-
ing session, but owing to the fact that the
Mississippi legislature not in session
tide winter, it will be necessary for the
governor to iutU, another appointment
either ot Mr. tv. ansun or ijii!i one else un-

til there can be an election.

En though ihe tleniociats do not Kaln
control, the senate of the next congress will
be a ohaimed body. In addition to Senator
Daniel, IScnatoi Dolllver of Iowa and
MolCnery of Louisiana have died since ad-

journment In June, un l incur places prob-
ably will be flllod In the eomlng session.

No selection has been made In Iowa,
Action has been taken In Louisiana, but
complications are expected to arlfe In con-

nection W'ith the vacancy from that stats.
After himself receiving an election to the
vacancy caused b Mr. M Knery 1 death.
Governor Thomas declined the offl.--e end
ought to fill It by appointment of Mr.

ThiK-nton- .

The circumstances under the ap-

pointment was Klven rise to
doubts as to Un valid. ly anil the vacancy
may, continue until Hie legislating can act.

Several !Sol antlMatrs.
Of he republicans whose t:ms will ex-

pire In Matt'h. it Is known that sevrn! will
not Mnn back. Anionic t'vui are Messrs.
Aldrteh. Hale. 1'ijrt. I'll"- - uud Warner, all
of whom to tunl for
and Senator Hurrow s, who was defeated In
the .Michigan pric.aiies.

refused to a
self.

un

cttUillilau- to succeed him

Senator Talitu'erro otcut le an an itualous
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at Mr, before ti e
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marles. If Senate! Taylor sbouul i.e eleciej
governor of Tennessee aiiothi 1 complica-
tion would arl e.
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Proclamation tic Raiiie..

Nation Beflectcd Records
Population Harvests

lit
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it t'.e rii'intr a
uf ! ml.i: 11 ati'l

L,i in i'h cinniLioii of in- -

im t'.iiiK i"i' which
: rin :i fur the

114 !n 11. ;t ri mil Tliimk-t-tMitio-

1! by I '1 ilrnt
is as li

lows:
"This vial ut lulu In diauiriK to a close.

The records of population and harvests
which art- the index of progress show a
Vigorous liat'oli;l 1; row 1'n j'liil the health
and pi'os.ei mis weil-bci- : tiiir commiitil-t- l

s 1,1 01:, ho.: t tnis i.inu un. In our
btjond i:ie s "I lle.-- lilessiliH

hai- - not in t il upon us in restricted
hit-as- c, Ion t.tilitiw .mil abo jnd They
urc the lilehsito;.. and Lioirr... of iod.

"We continue to be at tin with the
rent of tne hoi Id. in all essential mat-

ters our reiution with other peoples are
harmonious. With ho e ei tiwm; lealny
ot ft ieniilliiess and 0. ptn of recognition oi
mutual riependt lice. It Is especially to lie
noted that during the last year great plug-les- s

has been achieved In the cause ot ar-

bitration and the peaceful settlement of In-

tel rut lloiial disputes.
'Tntil now therefore, 1. William Howard

the ot votes iireoident t lie
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tne

publican

hold

lt.-tlrlii-

Mr.

the

be

have

ot
America, in accordance with the wise cus-
tom of the civil iiiHaistrate since the first
setllements in this land ami with the run
esla tnisl-- u (rum Lie lounilaiion of this
c,i 1 '. i.i.-.- tit . tin appoint Thursday. Noveni-le- i

'I'-- a ua of national thanks
givinx ami pi.iiir, enjoining the peo,,i.
upon 1:1.11 ilav ,i meet In their ehuiche
for tho pruts- - oi-

- APuliihty iod and to re-
turn f ii ,..ai-...- to him fur all His
goodness and l.r, Inv, kindness.

"In witness i.hetnif, 1 have hereunto set
my ham! hm the seal of the I lilted
States to be nf ixed.

"Iione at the cltv of Washington, this the
fifth tiay o. November in tho year of our

and of the Independence of tho I nlted
States, tho one hundred and thirty-fift-

"WILLIAM HOWARD TA FT.
"By the President.

"ALVi;i. A. A I 'UK,
"Actln,"; Secretary of State."

Secretary Meyer
Confers with Taft

at Washington
Inspection Tour of Ten Thousand

Miles Too Many Navy Yards on
Atlantio and Gulf.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.-- from an
Inspection top- - that extended over 10.ft.1S

miles, of the Navy Meyer reached
Washington Sunday, conferred with Presi-
dent Taft and departed in the afternoon
fo' Massachusetts, where he votes Tues-
day. Meantime ha announced there were
too many navy yards on the Atlantic and
gulf coasts and that ha azpected to maki
some chsng In the work of tha Mare

J Island navy yard. He declined to discuss
tne t'acinc island yards until after ha hal
consulted experts In the service.

shore at Gua.nta.namo naval station,
said Mr. Meyer, la low enough so that
buildings can beerected without expansive
preparation and there Is one place where
large floating docks can be located with
only about ten feet of dredging.

He found some of the navy yards that
the buildings had been erected at greater
expense than was necessary. At Guan-tanam- o

the expense will be minimised and
a single building of concrete and corru-
gated Iron will be effective.

Mr, Meyer favors having only one navy
yard on the gulf coast the United States,
that to be supplementary to Guantanatno
and supplementary to tha Panama fortifi-
es tlona. There la 00 Intention to establish
a base on tha Isthmus nor la there any In-

tention, as reported, of plaotng the con-
struction and pay oorpe In tha Una of the
navy.

While declining to Indloate what navy
yards were to be abolished, be admitted
that on the Pacific coast he favored estab-
lishing dry docks. These, In all probability,
will be within easy distance of Satr Frsn-clsc-

Meyer'e trip may result in va-
rious executive changes and recommenda-
tions congress.

Candidates Favor
Woman's Suffrage

') e

Twenty Per Cent of Nominees by Both
Parties Advocate Votes for

Gentler Sex.

WASHINGTON. Nov. than So

per cent of the men nominated by the
democratic and republican parties as candi-
dates for congress at the coming election
are Ip favor of suffrage for women, either
In full or partially, according to the con-

gressional ccmmlttee of the National
Woman's Suffrano as"Oclrtlon.

In order to asctrtiln the view uf prospect
ive congressmen on the subject the commit--

Among the deioocrats. Senator M inev will ,e a canvass ny mall. In a
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA Burglar invites
JiioVp Riiitnn tn Tlnld Two Enthusias- -

RETUP.!'.

lnjor Jim Once More I an f lilen 1 1

Ini Iti--i ailleni-- e to Bnrberoe
Mtlh Which I.iitI l

I vklimlr li'titrv.

r.
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'ting
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,
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fternoon at whs aay
Tl'e.-- wer.- - of Mr. IlaldriKC.

arm

s me '.Vi eople gathereil to hoar the candl- - Mr Cui.e. treasurer of the I'pdike Orain
'lsti ir oivi-- i rior, In w hose party were company, is the only member of the colony
Hi i t M. Mi'eht tick, eancllilate for Vnlted w has hla on the ground and
S!te John M Tncner. can- - into room Mr. Hurglur rrnwled while
(li'late f
Maunaei

tlu
s

I irt'
ir phi

t'eer.' ss
Jim hi ' B

I

'a 11 nt
Ii

ra

ho

t s nati r. Mr. Cole was asleep. Invader gained
Tiiin I'litri. Tin tri.wil 'entrance by piling up bundles of'

Mayor th-i- t ' shinties secuti i n house building j

and Met, alfe buck nearby crawling the room
ro d "thtv have to take off the window. He found Mr. Cope asleep and
UN r snaps and walk In the ranks soon bound and Kngned by the

That is tie sitintlon the led clothes lie then went Mr.
has face ttiat Cope's clothes secured JM In money

is it and he lias the support sumo Jewelry.
r the democrat" was plainly evident by
hp outburst of "herring that greeted the

announcement, linger more fervid than
inv mark of apnieotstton that signaled the
itterar e of anv of the speakers.
The mayor w a.s preceded by "Pnr" Tan-

ner, trmt he was not required to
'8'- - anything for himself and consequently
-- et himself nut to Niost the gtihernatorlal
and senatorial nominees. Mr. Hitchcock
folh w-- d and with the statement that
"neither the mavor nor hlmelf had noticed

the slanders that had been levelled against
and with a wave of the hand to meta- -

orbally bruMi them aside,
Mr' """ ,,",",situation. ho '

belabored the republican maturity of the
fiiste, forgot to tll the audience the part
euiocratle congressmen and fenstors

lliyed In adding to the c ist" of living, as
b put the issue before the people. Mayor

is so confident of victory that he In-

vited his South Onaha audience to
barbecue on the grounds of the governor's
house, by which he Is going to celebrate
his election. He anticipates, he said, com
ing into Ioug'as county with a maioritv

; o:ki.tI .if that of

of

seats
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an additional 15.0O0.

Fire Hoes llnmaKe.
lire Saturday night damaged a col-

ored boarding house at Twenty-sevent- h and
N" streets to the extent of MUO. by the ex-
plosion of s gasoline stove, S) Intent
were the roomers on getting out their
goods and chattels that It was twenty

after the outbreak before an alarm
was sent In. The city might have been
face to face with a serious confragratlon,

j as the lorality Is probably the most densely
populated of the rlty, but the was
confined to the third floor, where It orig-
inated, and the attic.

Rennbllran Rallies.
Sutton, candidate for congress-

man, will hold two eleventh-hou- r rallies
In South for the of the
voters Monday night. The republican
candidate hold his first meeting at
Twenty-sevent- h J streets and the
second at Twenty-firs- t and U streets.

Cltr t.osalp.
A. C. 1'ancoast for State Senator. Adv.
Storm Sash I lowland. Ho 7

John M. for state senator. Adv.

J
r ti room 1 .i IM 10

sts., Phone South 7

Pennant lodge No. 2S or the Ancient
Oder of L'nlted Workmen will hold an Im-

portant meeting next Tbursiiay at the
The Shamrocks will give an election

Tuesday night and the results of the ptll
whl he announced the evening.

'Phone Itcll South Sl, Independent
for a cast; of Jetter Gold Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Captain Klsfelrier 1s back again
at police headquarters. He wtf out In the
state looking after his Interests in
land deals.
I'anlsh Brotherhood hall,
Candidates be Initiated.

N street.

Mrs. Henry Iluhhell, aged 62. died Sat-
urday evening her HM South
Twenty-fourt- h street. deceased was
a widow whose children live in the west,
The will be at Plaltsmouth, but
Brewer & Co. news from her
children before making arrangements for
the Interment.

City Attorney Murphy City Prose-
cutor MoNally have returned from a hunt-
ing trip In Cherry county. They hadsport and have obtained a fund of
cMieilenco that help them in thefuture.

FORMER BANKER OF THIS
STATE AT SAN DIEGO

Dorr Heffelman Passes Away at tgr
Seventy Years After l.ona;

Illness on Coast.

A reisirt from to Omaha
Monday tells of the death last week of
Dorr Heffelman. 72 old. a retired

business man formerly of Ne-
braska. Heffelman died at the
of his daughter and Mr.
Mrs. A. Wright of He

been 111 of kidney trouble for
months. He was a great grandson of Dr.
Arnold Hoevelmann, who came from Prus-
sia the revolution and served as

with General Lafayette's army.
Heffelman was born in Iowa

early In life engaged In the banking busi-
ness. Iater he came to Nebraska was
a for twenty-fiv- e In tills
state. Besides his wife daughter, Mrs.
Wright, the deceased Is survived a son,
Paul Heffelman.

FELTOjN WRITES TO EMPLOYES

Presltleut of Great Western Road
Sends rrraosnl to Kvrrr

Man Road.
be missed. 1 Is .r. John Sharp l,tIer eni the nominees the committee en- -

Wtlbams. former de.mcatl.- leader.
I 'es' ored to obtain answers on the ques- - Fmpluyes of the Oreat Western railroad

was by th. Mississippi legislature i t'oB "f wl",:'e" nominees In line have l et n each one presented with
or four year.s :.u.-hf-

n Mi. Mom-- f"vor of or oppo,t-- to full suffrsue. munlc-- i K personal letter from S. M. Felton mn.
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Bach or s Room
and Gas Inmate

Looted Joe Frightens
Off Crook. .

A bo'd bad iti.oi.-i- th.- unlet
bachelors ipiarters at f.o Twtntv-sixt-

street Saturday niKht where rosli'e
siith known men as lotmr t'ope. I'..

lluckinviliain. A A. McCli.re. .toe l'.nhi'iK"
uud others and had a time until he

friKhtenetl by the late :il

bt room floor,
jnl this

Jt and Campiign The
cheereil some

declaration from
.10 ciune into and Into through

would
him using

'.os' through
One to and Mayor and and

that

and

who

us."
proceeded

Jim

residence,

DIES

'

to

,n.

.Mr. Huiglar then to through
the of the house, but was met in the
hallway Joseph Haldrige was Just
coming home. of putting up a
fight the burglar simply his over-
coat up over his face by Mr.
Haldrlge In the hall. latter did not
have time to sound an alarm nor to stop
the burglar before he was gune. Search
revealed the nothing was taken
except the from Mr.

MINISTER TALKS ON ELECTION

,he tariff nnd while
Moral Involved on l.lqnor

question.

"Is the leading question of the impending
moral or political"" asked Rev. R.

H. Houseman, In his sermon at tho 1'astel-la- r

Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
in his discourse the clergyman not

only demonstrated for the of
Nebraska It was entirely a moral Issue,
but that It their to for
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downing of the evils of Intemperance and
government by the brewers.

"The temperance question, which was
repudiated by the democratic party, though I

espoused by our governor and the party j

leader, is up again ano 11 is tne jico-pl- e

of Omaha to take their stand and settle
It for once and Ml." he said. "In their
convention in (Irand Islam! the democrats
refused to Identify themselves as against
temperance, but the man who Is running
for governor says that he will do his best
to repeal the 8 o'clock closing law, even
against the will of the people.

"County option means that the farmer
who pays the burden of the taxea shall
have a chance to decide on the liquor ques-
tion, and I ask you now why should Omaha
attempt to dictate on this question for the
state? Omaha Ir supported by the state
and should be dependent on It.

"I know that we will not have the
liquor business In Omaha nor In South
Omaha stopped, but I appeal to you as
moral men to vote against this government
of tho state of Nebraska by the tool of the
liquor Interests, the Interests that are go--

rmn """Co rent, cntts lath hf

will

of

Mr.

Mr.
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go
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The Key to the Situation oee Want Ads.

When You Buy
A Cooking or
Heating Stove
you want to know exactly what
you are getting. You want to
be positive that you are getting
your money's worth. You
should feel that every dollar
you exchange for a stove will
come back to you in service
heat and low fuel consumption.

Charter Oak
Stoves arad Ranges

have stood the test for sixty-thr- ee years.
Today- as yesterday and the day before
they are working in tens of thousands of
homes, doing better service than you ever
thought possible of a stove. Nowhere
will you find a stove or range that has the
back-bon- e of a Charter Oak. Look where
you will, none was ever made that equals
by half the value you can get out of any
Charter Oak.

The Oak has a Fire Back that
is guaranteed for five years if coal is used;
whereas in the consumption of wood it
carries a guarantee of Twenty Years.

Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges are
well and thoroughly made by the most
skilled men known to the trade. No
skimping or low grade metals no light
finings no scarcity of rivets and bolts.
Thty are ths best stoves that can be made for
thty'rs the work of ths pioneer stows in
America, constructed of the strongs! sod high-
est grads materials obtainable.

A Charter Osk Heatinr Stove sdds comfort,
cheer snd dignity in room you place it. They
give every bit of best required witn leas fuel con-
sumption than sny ether stove snd require less
sttentlon. A Charter Oak Ksnse is the most sa-
tisfactory snd economical cooking and bakiug ap-

paratus known. You're nut everlastingly chock-
ing cither ths stove or the range with fuel. You're
not forever paying repair bills to keep themworking. They will not go lame or fall to pieces.
They made to Isst snd to give the acme of
esrvlce In every direction. They are gas proof.
You can go to bed sod find your fire in good con-
dition the next morning sod there will be do toul
odors in your room.

We want you to examine Charter Oaka. If in.
convenient to go to the dealer In your town, writeIl mfftJtr. srhoul suffmne or idrnt of the roail. atatlng the of the us for our free books. You caa't afford to'buy

In any orm for women. They alio werejntw adniinl-tratlo- n of the oomnanv In re- - 'ov ri,n5 "ntl1 hv '"' out suout
li.,ll..n . 1,. fa t,,H . .. wan.
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Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.
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hair!
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(UttQ-Jrut- f Itnuover)

Regular treatment every week
or two by your barber will keep
your head clean.

M".

seivike
isn't this all you
are icoksng for in
ISnEung Powder?

Everything that can be put into a baking powder to
make it good, pure and etlcctive will be found in
Calumet. Everything and more that you
desire and expect of any high - grade
baking powder is positively assured you
in Calumet. Then why navexorbi- -

' '

Calumet will Calumet
more satisfactorily attain
for you a better result qual

more delicioui
lighter and bet- -

-- oV'V

is strictly Sy
sell- -

ing at a cost.
You can't get better at price you

ter raised ojf4 vvV can't get as good for the same money
DaK ing r

Calumet Baking Towder is guaranteed under
r C V v r .. ....

NNCMICAOO

product,
moderate

every pure food law both btatc and National
co-?- " This is as and all that can be said for the

f.K I NO POWiy

purity of any baking powder. Its superior goodness is

proven in the baking.

Substitutes are imitations and never as good as the original.
Ask for Calumet and get it.

a

n n n r

MS livd

Received Highest Award World's Food Exposition
Chicago, thereby recognizing its supreme merits.

QAVn', Arv "You cannot afford
OU I earS AgO we said: write in the old way"

TV Ai "You cannot afford
1 Oaay we say: add in the old way"

The first writing machine was
our idea.

The first writing, adding and
subtracting machine is our idea.

Leadership ideas means
leadership in everything. It explains
leadership in all that makes leader of
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much
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to
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Rem i ngton Typewriter
Absolutely Satisfactory Service is Guaranteed to Every Purchaser of the Remington

Remington Typewriter Company, 1619 Famam street.
(Incorporated)
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Thursday is home day.

Read the Bee.

Real estate dealer will prepare a fine
list for that day.

The home you want Is waiting for you if you will make the fffort to gut it,
A few hundred dollars applied as a first payment, the balance monthly like
rent, represents the effort.

Hundreds of others are pajing for their homes on the eauy payment plan
and why not you.

There will be advertised In the real estate columns of Thursday's Bee a
great many choke homes. Look them up, prices and terms will surprise you.
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